Skyrocketing drug prices are a threat to everyone.

High brand launch prices, annual price increases are unsustainable.

* 10% of all prescription drugs are brand drugs and account for 77% of all Rx spending.

* Average annual price of specialty drugs has tripled over the last ten years.

$17,838 to $52,486

3 out of every 4 dollars is retained by brand pharmaceutical companies.

* Brand drugs with no generic alternatives are the main culprit.

* High launch prices, year-over-year price increases of brand drugs are driving up spending for patients and taxpayers.

Biosimilars are critical for providing patients with affordable alternatives to expensive brand biologics like Humira® and Remicade®.

* Patients without any choice experience higher pharmacy costs, higher premiums and higher deductibles as a result of high brand drug prices.

* Taxpayers foot the bill as prescription drug spending drives up overall Medicare and Medicaid spending, and squeezes state budgets.

The remedy? Generic and biosimilar medicines.

* It’s time to do something about sky-high health care costs.

* Let’s bring drug prices back down to earth!

Learn more at AccessibleMeds.org.

**What’s the cause?**

Brand drugs with no generic alternatives are the main culprit.

* High launch prices, year-over-year price increases of brand drugs are driving up spending for patients and taxpayers.

**Patient impact**

* Patients without any choice experience higher pharmacy costs, higher premiums and higher deductibles as a result of high brand drug prices.

* Taxpayers foot the bill as prescription drug spending drives up overall Medicare and Medicaid spending, and squeezes state budgets.

**The remedy? Generic and biosimilar medicines**

* Generic competition often results in prices 80-85% less than the brand drug.

* Biosimilars are critical for providing patients with affordable alternatives to expensive brand biologics like Humira® and Remicade®.

* 90% of generic prescriptions are $20 or less for insured patients.

* Patients are three times less likely to abandon their prescriptions at the pharmacy counter when prescribed an affordable generic alternative. Outcomes are better when patients take their medications as prescribed.

* It’s time to do something about sky-high health care costs.

* Let’s bring drug prices back down to earth!

Learn more at AccessibleMeds.org.

**Average annual price of specialty drugs has tripled over the last ten years.**

* $17,838 to $52,486

* 3 out of every 4 dollars is retained by brand pharmaceutical companies.

* Brand drugs with no generic alternatives are the main culprit.

* High launch prices, year-over-year price increases of brand drugs are driving up spending for patients and taxpayers.

**One giant leap for patients**

* 90% of generic prescriptions are $20 or less for insured patients.

* Patients are three times less likely to abandon their prescriptions at the pharmacy counter when prescribed an affordable generic alternative. Outcomes are better when patients take their medications as prescribed.

* It’s time to do something about sky-high health care costs.

* Let’s bring drug prices back down to earth!

Learn more at AccessibleMeds.org.